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TROtes of the wXIeeh.
A large party of Rtuss!ian immigrants

Passed through Windsor, Ont., on Sun-
daY. Several of themn state< that they were
being (irIven out of Russia freause they
'were Roman Catholics and woald not join
the Greek church.

The Dowager I)uchess of Sutherland
hias actually been 8ent to llolloway pri-
isoT1 or six weeks for contempt of court.
The case would have more significance as
anu Illustration of the equal execution of
Justice were it not for the fact that she
!lrrle>d the late Duke in lits old age, much
tO flic disgust of ail thle family, and that
thec present Diîke w-as very willlng to see
lier disgraced.

ThL3 Belgilan Chamiber of Representatives
reaisbemnbled lu Brussels, Tuesday, after
the Prepa ration o! the reports on the re-

v1810I1 0f the constitution, and by a vote
of011l on undred and nineteen to, t,welve
aclopted universal quffrage, wtth a proviso
for Plural votlng for the classes own-

liProperty. It is expected that this de-
C1i0o wilt have an aliaying effeet upon
the Popular agitation,. whleh %vas rapldly

48nr0iug alarming dimensions.

EflgIlsl Nonconforniistis were mar tyre<1
lu the reiga o-1 Elizabeth, as Protestant
bljsh 0OPF and clergymen, who had tri-
1-UPhed under Edward , suffered under

1ýr.On April, th, .1593, Henry Bar-
roean<l Johin Greenwood were lianged at

TYburn, and John Penry ln lthe New Kent
1toad. The tercentenary of! these events
W4f3 recently celebrated in London by a
Pr02êffllon andi speteches iu Hyde Parke.

The report o!flihe dlscoviŽry by Profess-
Ir* Harris, of fleic Uited State's, of the
esiPlete original Syrian text oi the four

R8esof the Mount Sinai couvent, ntîtur-
~l'ly awakeng great interest on the part
Il bibilial acholars and theologians ln botli
1 'lii'Pe and America. Before, however,

teealieged original manuscripts lead to
ayre-Isbao! o the present reecived text,

their genuInenesis wili hiave to be estab-
lio'hed beyon(î ail doulit.

The ]Belgians seeni f0 excel ail tîhe
0et f Europe inta tîr devotion to alcoliol.

heeare 150,000 "sctinal)s" hiou8es in
laelgiu.1n. and only 5,000 scliools ; that lis

tauf lere is oui3 inn or "estaminet"

tîeer hrt v-ninie Belg lans, and only one
'le-001 t<> evcry 1,17G. It must be remem-

beehoMever, tlîat the chlldren do not
dIrlnk- at ail, and tliaf the w-omcn drink

k Il, tnost of f ese houses, so that one

t 'nl -os is needted to satisfy the
thui. 5t of every f if teen aduit maie Belgians.

Can,1ada has now 14,869 mites o! com-
Plte railway, and 218 miles under con-

litnti0fl. The total anîou.nt of capital
rdpiDresente4î by this vasf system 18o $869,-
068,417. 0f this lte Dominion liais con-
trlbuted Q.14-1,21~4,883, the provifl2es, $26,-

24 '35, Ïau1d the municipalittes, $3-8,
27Last year the aggrsogate earnîngs

$51,85,68,leaving a balance of
,197539 atter paying the ordinary

Oess f the slxty-flve rallways re-
Dorted Upon1 forty-flve show surpinssas,
anud the ch!

lr e tm among those witli deficits
4teteGovernmenit conceris.

The Estaliislied Churit meets un-
dem- f lreaf of disestablislimnent. This le
nothing ncw; but the tact f hat a Goveru-
nient Is for flic !Irst finie picdgcd te lu-
f roduce a Dtsesta bltshmcnt Bill givas ser-

lousuesf0efthe situation and prevents flic
discussion freini hing mercly acadamic.
The "lOid Kirk" le lu a state o! great
prospenlfy, and Ifs religions activitîe arc
numerous and o! fat, readhing importance.

The Island o! Zante, one o!flice princi-
pal loulan Islands, was vlsltcdliy a rnost
destructive carfîquake on flic i7th, me-
suif iug la gm-af bec so! Ilite andpropem-fy.
TIe shocli appears te have been mosf vio-
lent ln fliccity o! Zante, tIe greatar part
o! whîcli was de6tfroyed. The people are
panIe stricen anidflic authorîftaes lîipies.
Théictet -et-s are impassable, liig fIliled
wifhi masses et stotie and timber, flic
wm-ckagc o!flice buises which wcra tlirown
down liy thc carfîquiake. TIns tam- fli
bodies o!f wenty persons killcd liy !ailing
wiallE havo licen removcd froni flicde-bris,
and If le fearemliaf many more dcad are
sf111lflictheruIne. Advices freinit he Inter-
1er show f haf flic wl-ole Island lias beau
devasfated. Many villages have beau de-
etroyed, and if le f longlit fIat flicloss o!
lIte, lias heen very greaf.

Tlic toilowiug extrmactftroni a pmivate
lef fer troni Toronto, says the N. Y. Inde-
pendent, will haetlut cmest as lndlcating
the, progrece o!fliheTUion movemant amoug
ftle Clirches o! Canada : "I have recent-
iy hîad a privafe conversation witli fli
leader o!flice Anglican Higli Churdli par-
fy lunflils clfy, wliidh indicates at least an
unlicndIag on flic part o! mauy. Iu bm-le!
Dr. -- 'pracflcaliy sald: Agrea f0eflic

Clinrdlio!flice future. preserva ln somne way
flic h1sftorie ent lnuity o!flie visible
Ciureli. w1icli le ail we mean by fIehls-
torie epiecopafe, and we will maise ne ques-
tion as te flic validity o! ordination ln flic
Churclies unifing. Rcnilnded f bat sueli a
concession eut flic grouud frem under flic
Aposfohic Succession fhaory and made flic
aceleslatheli fount o! autberify, hae re-plied:
'(Ubi spirifus, 1hl eccelesia. Conserve flic
visible confinuitfhe liCurcli and for
flie sake o! unity ive would put asida opin-
ions.' ilow tam- sucli a spirit miglit pre-
vail iin more public assemblits I cannof gay;
b)ut flic conees$ton fronmn ly friend, lu whicl
hae says le Io nef alone, Io a siga o!flice
ti1mes." ______ __

We have raceived, says flic Christ Ian
Guarmdian, cireulars and new-spapem- cx-
tracts contaiuiiig w-am-nigs and appeals lu
relerence te cèrtain seliefmas o!flice liquor
and of ler jimmoral interesfs o! Chicago at
flic Womld's Fair. If is sald t hat flic set-en
thoushad liqiior t3aloons o! that clfy have
arranged te Induce girls fromn al parts etf
flie United Sf aVd5 and Canada, as wcll as
froin abroad, te go te Chilcago under flic
promise 01 excepfionaliY lilgh wagcs. If
sliould net lie.forgotf&l fliat flic meet mis-
ieadiag and decettful advemtiscments willl
l)c circulated on beali!o! those whose de-
signs are inîmoraij; and on titis aceount
parents, guardiaus and young women eau-
nef lia fou mul on thaîr guard. The mnet
nefanioussecliemes ara on foot, and their
promoters are planning a carnIval o!1tvtck-
edaes. Among flic agencieS which will
endeavor te counteraett fhase scîtanies le
flic Central W. C. T. U3. o! Chicago. Bcing
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Albert Barues : I have seen many dying
lieds, but neyer have I seen one that seemed
to me to lie a proper pince lu whidh f0
make preparation for efernify.

Samuel Ruthierfod : There le nofhing
whichl wil make you a Christian but a
faste o!flie sweetuess o! Christ. I"Corne
and see" will speak best f0 your seul.

J. I. GrIffiths : Your relations wifh God
(lecd( your Ilfe ln ftha womld. If you would
walk witli God, firsf ha 'wlth HMnlInthe
dcpflis and infeneify o! yonr own soul.

la.m's Horn :. There am-e people who
claini f lat tlay waîît te go f0 licaven,
who are careful to keep as far *away as
f ley eau froin a wam-m pmayr-mccfiug.

1Jeremy Taylor: To fear flic censures of
mien, whieu God le your judge; tt ear their
er11, w-len God Is your cictene; e -,tear
dleaf b, w-heu lHe le flic entrauce toIlite and
feicity. le; unreasonable and perniclous.

Spurgeon :Tliaft hem-e sbould lic a Christ,
and thiat I sliould lia Christ less; that
f liane sliould boca cleaasing, and I sliould
remain fouIl: fithgf lero sliouid lic a ath-
em's love, andI I slould lie an allen; thaf
f hem-e should be a HeaIven. and T slieuld
lic cast into biell. le grief a mbittercd, sor-
row aggravafcd.

Zion's 11cmad : When flic lhstory o!fluei
a)rae*nt lige cornes fo he wrIteu. if wll
lie seca flat ifs pgreat- cohereuf principle
and motive lias l)ecn a. ranewed and me-eu-
!orced conception o! GcrIý's tunîversal fathar-
110ood. This leflic princîple willi Is mak-
Iîîg oir agc se humaninltanian. soeiologîcal,

demcraie:but flthe lle! lula s nl-
versai !aflerioM cl aeccsstafes a belle! lu

n i's iinversal brofhem-liood.

C'umberla nd P1resbytýrin : Bat fer walk
around ftlman te s;top to anarrel with tfhe
Tmi? flat olistrmîcts yolr paf lway. The
river ou ifs wa'Y to f lie sea doe not wait
to profesf agalnst fthc moentaîns, but
flews gmacfully round ifs base. wv.fering

[alc nad ni lanand making tflic andecapp
beautifl. Letf flu e h flpicture of our
lov!ug aad geafle, yef umnclseiiceragad and
prei;seeat cent inuance ln weii-doiug.

Presbyterlan Wltnc,çs; : The Idea o! a fed-
(%ratfion o! ehurcles l Is ing tavoralily en-
tetafned: but evantfis makffl slow pro-
eress. 'Wlflî a warmer splituial tempera-
turc fhe lefne wiil coma wleu movernenfe
wiil ha niera rapid. and -tlieu "flic un-
c'xPeefc" W]ih happen. The "federat Ion"'
idea le almoef m-ellzed lanflic "Prasbyterlan
Alliance.", Chum-des fliat ought f0 lic
véry close fo oach other off en have fthe
biffereef fends. The bpst cure for encli
feuld-eIRleunion ! Tius lias been sliown liy
tIc history o!flice Préshyterian Chircli.

Preebyterian ]Banner: The ('hum-eh le a
litfhaf elould not have a drone lunIf.
Members wlo lave littia Influence rnay oh-,
struef flic way o!fIe HoIy Spiriftliy do-
lng wliat they slionid not as well as liY
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Chistian Inquirer : But the courage of
fal1ili does not employ brutal efforts to.
overflirow enemieFi and mianifest iteelf. It
does flot delîglif la boastful ivords or
fri1nti (lem oust rations, but ln the calm
assurance of power f lrougli th6 fruth,
and patient waltiug for tlie Spîritf o God.
The conrageons man is not always insnit-
lug people on ftle streets, bat he les one
who ins flic mastcry of hlmself and holds
lils power la reserve for a proper occasion.
Tt otten requires more courage to ýhoId
bacP.flian to rush Into the battle.

J. R.. Miller, D.D. : It l9 often ln'sorrow
imaf our live* are fauglit their sweetest'

sOngs. There is a story of a German baron
wbc- strefched wires from tower to tower
O! bis cîastje to maý,ke aj great Aeollan harp.
Tliein le wait(ed to licar fthe music froin
IL. For a time the air was stili and no
Sound was heard. The wlres hunp aclient ln
flie air. Affer awhIle came gentie breezes
and the ham-p sang sofly. At length came
the sicm-n winfe4r ivinds, and storni-Ilke In
t heir forces. Then th-e wires gave, forth
manjeFtic musie whlclî was heard near and
far. Thaere are human Ilves that neyer. In
('1lM of quietdas.yield flie iiisie thaf
ls la thiern. Wlien the breezes o! comnion
carçt swcep over them they. give Ont moft
murmurings of eong. But It le Ouil.y when
the St orme of a<lvcms!t.v blow upon tliem
thaIt thcv naswer lu notes or noble vîctori-

ouns.Ttf tkes sore trouble to brlne
()Ut the e et fat lela lnien.

The UTnited Presbyterlani: PresbyterianR
ai Fflecopalians find themeelIves at nue
ln Imeland In heartily reprobatlng hôm'p
rul"I. Prelates of thp Trlsh Chareli are unt
aI whit lese e Yalomiiq tihan the Presybterian
pas8tore ln OPPORIng fthc meaglîre now lie-
fore the Imperial parliament. and are
e'quaflly fervent In confident lalIy predict-
lng dlire disaster to every important ln-
teret sio'uld a Dublin parllanient be ln-
Stifimfed. The Gxeneral Assembly of the
Tinsu Presbyterian Church hlas been cati.
ed to meet ln speclai session. te deliber-
ate on "the crigis." Affairs have certain-
ly a mosf anxiouis appearance. Whlle It
Le fnot easy to #ppreclate' the position o!
tlîe liberfy-iovîng Poetnso! Irelaud
fowards a measuire whIeh ln prIncîple and'
purpo«e, other fhlngs being equal, shonld
13e to) the advantage of their couintry. thteir
brethren lnuhflict I h la 'country can-
not lie Indifferent f0 their solictude, nor
eau they fhInk that they are auimated.
mercly by bigotry.

Chistian Guardian: The kuowedge
and regponsibiiit. w-hich should be exer-
clscd lu the selection ani management o!
Sunday sdhool [ib-a ries are very much
greater flian tliey were forty years'ago.
We douli wlietlier fleiclibrary, as an ad-
junct f o!SmndaY secool work, receives the
attention if ouglit te reccive. There are
two extrenies foelie avoided-fhe one which
ailowe books of anti-religions feudeucy lu
the S11unday sdliook lu1-ram-y, and flie one
whili w-onld namrow flic readîng &! young
pleope to «n weak and comînon-place type
o! religions senflmcntaîîem. Tt le esseuttal
that flie books chosen shonld nof ouly b.


